
Product Name: How Often

InstaTest 4+ Test Strips Before Use

Bromine Granules Always

Non-Chlorine Shock Weekly

Instant Filter Cleaner Weekly

Spa Rapid Shock Monthly

IMMERSE Filter Cleaner Monthly

pH MINUS As Needed

TA Plus As Needed

pH PLUS As Needed

Spa Surface Cleaner As Needed

Hot Tub Flush 3 Monthly

Hardness PLUS 3 Monthly

Spa Cover 303 Protectant 3 Monthly

Spa FoamAway As Needed

Spa ScaleAway As Needed

Oil Absorber - Zorbo Always

Spa Perfect Weekly

Spa Sparkle As NeededFast acting liquid clarifier that makes cloudy water crystal clear

INITIALLY - Add 50ml per 1,000 Lts of spa water and then 25ml per 1,000 Lts of spa water EACH WEEK.

Protects the Spa Cover from U.V. damage

Reduces foam on the spa water surface

Takes Calcium and other minerals out of the water

Increases the Total Alkalinity -  Use when TA is below 70 ppm

What this product does and how much to add

Sanitises water, kills bacteria & fungus

Reduces chemical demand, waterline ring & softens the water

For quick cleaning filters - Removes oil & grease

Very fast acting sanitiser and oxidiser

Reduces the pH - Use when the pH reading is above 7.6

Increases the Calcium Hardness of water to prevent corrosion

 Use when refilling the spa with fresh soft water - Add 38gms per 1,000 Lts to increase the Hardness by 25ppm.

Add 2gms per 1,000Lts of spa water to raise Bromine level by 1ppm - ALWAYS check Bromine ppm prior to use.

Add 80ml per 1,000 Lts of spa water - the day after you have "shocked" the spa water.

Add 15gms per 1,000 Lts of spa water - DO NOT use spa until Chlorine/Bromine level is below 5ppm.

Add 11gms per 1,000 Lts of spa water for 0.2 DECREASE - check readings after 30 mins before adding more.

Per 1,000 Lts of spa water add 100ml initially, then 50ml per week if problem continues.

Cleans the spa surface and waterline

Use with a sponge or cloth to remove waterline oil & grease and to clean the spa shell at the water change.

Cleans the Spa plumbing at water changes

Add 250ml to the spa water, run pumps for 30 mins, leave overnight, run pumps 30 mins, then drain.

Spa Water Care Products - A Quick Guide         
The information below is a quick guide for the products you will 

need to maintain Safe, Clean, Sparkling water in your spa.

Gives values for the chemical balance of your spa water

Dip in the spa water for 2 seconds, remove facing upwards, shake excess water off and read immediately.

Absorbs Oils & Lotions from the spa water

Rinse clean every week with fresh water DO NOT use detergent, replace every 6 months.

Helps keep water clear & revives Bromine

Add 11gms per 1,000 Lts of spa water after bathing and run pumps for 30 mins with the cover off.

Optional Spa Care products to combat special conditions or assist with water care

Wash off excess dirt with soapy water & dry - Spray the 303 onto the cover then buff with a clean dry cloth.

Spray onto the filter, leave for 15 minutes, then rinse thoroughly with a hose pipe.

For deep cleaning filters - Removes oil, grease & minerals

Dissolve in a container of water large enough to hold your filter, leave overnight, remove & rinse thoroughly.

Use when Total hardness is above 200ppm - For 1,000 Lts of spa water add 25ml initially, then 15ml per week.

Add 11gms per 1,000 Lts of spa water for 0.2 INCREASE - check readings after 30 mins before adding more.

Add 18gms per 1,000 Lts of spa water for 10 ppm INCREASE - check readings after 30 mins before adding more.

Increases the pH - Use when the pH reading is below 7.2
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